OBJECTIVES

INTELECTUAL
OUTPUT (IO)

#

Help social workers to play a key role in
addressing climate change issues for and with
the most vulnerable population;

# IO 1: Local stakeholders guide, public and private;
# IO 2: Virtual resources and communication networking center;

# IO3: E-course on climate change phenomena and

#

Create a European competency framework
and an online training program to improve the
skills of social workers in prevention and adaptation to climate change impacts;

" People who are socially, economically, culturally, politically, institutionally or otherwise
marginalized are particularly
vulnerable to climate change
as well as to some adaptation
and mitigation strategies.
(IPCC – Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change)

# Support social workers in the development
of local active partnership and of collective initiatives to confront climate
change issues.

their consequences in europe;

# IO 4: E-course on social cohesion through collective action;

# IO 5: Tool box / educational kit on social worker
facing climate change.

ACTIVITIES
# Joint staff training of operators / trainers

from Belgium, France, Italy, Greece and on the
following topics: adaptation of the population to
climate changes; strategies for the reduction of
territorial vulnerability;

# Local dissemination of the experience

and methodologies used in the
different countries, though
face to face meetings and
remote communication
(web, social media …);

# Final event with

conference in Brussels.

PA R T N E R S H I P

Belgium
France
Greece
Italy
"Adaptation of social work professions to
the prevention of natural risks and to the
consequences of climate change"

More info on
http://socialandnature.eu
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